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This Presentation 

• Brighter Green approach and work 

• Ethiopia as case example: livestock sector 
growing and intensifying 

• Ways forward, including cross-sectoral 
partnerships and emerging discourse, legal and 
policy measures on rights of nature…and animals 



Brighter Green 
• Public policy “action tank” working at intersection 

of environment, animals, sustainability 

• Three program areas: 

•  Climate change, livelihoods, rights 

•  Sustainability and community 

•  Food policy and equity 



Food Policy and Equity Program 

• Examining environmental, political, social 
consequences of food systems and their 
increasing industrialization, globalization, 
concentration, corporatization 

• Effects on climate, food security, public health, 
animal welfare, rights and resource allocation 

• Four country case studies and multimedia: Brazil, 
China, Ethiopia, India 



Ethiopia: By the Numbers (1) 
• Africa’s largest livestock 

pop.: 40 mill. cattle;      
23+ mill. sheep and goats; 
35 mill. chickens 

• Continent’s top livestock 
producer and exporter   

• Livestock pops. growing: between 1998-08, cattle 
numbers rose 40%; sheep 85%; goats more than 
100% (chickens less: 6%) 



Ethiopia: By the Numbers (2) 
• No fast food nation: 1-2% 

of diet = animal protein 

• 8 kgs/yr of meat per 
capita; urban dwellers 
more - demand rising 

• 2008: 674,000 MT of meat 
produced; ‘98, 463,000 MT 

• Gov’t targets = 30,000 MT 
of meat exports/yr., live 
animals, too (400K) 



Ethiopia: By the Numbers (3) 
• 85 mill. people; 50% 14 or 

younger 

• 2050: pop. = 150-170 mill. 

• Development deficits: 38% 
of children 5 or younger 
underweight 

• Dec. ‘09 – specter of 
famine; 10% of pop. relies 
on food aid 



Shape of the Livestock Sector 
• Mostly small-scale: crop, 

livestock, pastoral (10%) 

• But factory farms 
present near Addis, 
Debre Zeit: poultry 
sheds, feedlots, dairies 

• ELFORA Agro-Industries: can produce 1 mill kgs 
poultry meat + 50 mill. eggs/yr 

• Animals in intensive operations fed “feed” (grain) 



Drivers: Now, Future 

• Export potential: gov’t 
seeking investors, new 
markets 

• Entrepreneurs see 
opportunity - demand 

• Outside pressure for food production, water = land 
leasing for rice, biofuels, flowers, veg. 

• Leased land not yet for livestock feed, but could 
happen; also, grain exporters see market potential 



Ecological Context 
• Droughts: more common; 

rains failed ‘06-’08; risks 
rising with climate change 

• Large majority of pop. = 
small-scale farmers; 
heavy reliance on natural 
resources 

• High rate of soil erosion; 
forest loss, desertification 
…future shocks (Hadley) 



Questions, Risks 
• Food production must 

increase substantially 
• Can land support this, w/

climate change, rising 
pops. of people and 
livestock? Restoration, 
but not large-scale 

• FFs = water, air 
pollution, fossil fuels, 
grain demands 



Realities  
• Huge equity, ethical issues 

w/intensification: resources 
for people or livestock?  

• Poor welfare in FF systems 

• Drought, heat = livestock 
dying off, livelihood shift? 

• FF does not = food security 

• Export income at what 
price?  



Ways Forward: Ethiopia 
• Need for long-term gov’t 

policy on food security, stop 
incentives for FF; reduce 
reliance on livestock 

• Gov’t/civil society/donors/
int’l NGOs partner on plan 
for increased production of 
veg., fruit, varied grains 

• Restoration; study, public 
educ. on climate change, 
responses ($, Meles role) 



Ways Forward: Larger Context  
• Promote alternative visions and public policies 

• Forge U.S./Europe—global connections; support 
capacity development of NGOs in global South 

•  Intensify research, documentation: country level, 
and build Alliances with other sectors (FF re-
assessed) 

• Bring topic into global discussions: climate, food 
security, development, sustainability, equity 

• Don’t leave out ethics, cruelty—can resonate 



Rights: Nature’s, Animal, Human 
• Key developments on rights of/to environment: 

Ecuador constitution; Cullinan (S. Africa), Bolivia 

• Earth rights: tenets, agencies, lawyers, court? 

• Rights of animals: great apes – Europe, N. Zealand, 
elsewhere 

• Values, if not “rights” in many indigenous traditions 
throughout Africa (Kenya constitution) 

• Risks, yes but also rewards from rights frame: 
linkages, alliances, discourse, legal avenues  



Reaching Limits 
“It’s going to be almost impossible to feed future 

generations the kind of diet we have now in western 

Europe and North America.” 
- Stockholm World Water Institute, 2004 
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